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Domocratio State Ticket.

for auditor oeneral,
GEN. WM. McCANDLESS,

VI I UIHIEt,l"JI.l.

FOll SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES II. COOPER,
Of I.AWnMCS CorxTY.

full poll of the Democratic vote wilt
eoura tha election of our State ticket by a larjjo

majority.
TfT'Lat every Democrat remember that, and

Imprest tb. truth of it upon tho uiinds of his
aofichbors.

Domocratio District Ticket.
SENATOR:

HH.I.IAM A. W AM.Al'i:,of Clonrtlolcl,

Demooratio County Ticket.
ASSEMBLY:

JOHN I.AWeilin, of Oareol.
. ASSOCIATE JUDGES:

WILLIAM C. FOLEY, of t'lcnrtielil.
JOHN J. II I AD, of Lawrence.

PUOTIIONOTARY:
AARON C. TATH, of Clearfield.

REGISTER A RECORDER:
ASnUBY W. LUC. of Clearfield.

TREAHURKRt
AMI r.I, P. iMI.WON, of Ilradfbld.

COMMISSIONER:
H. I'. COUTRIET, or Karthau..

AUDITOR:

nt BCN M( Plll .RSON, of ClcarScM.
COUNTy'sURVEYOR:

S. V. Mct l.OXKrY.ofCurweiiavIlle.

Lemon. Ttiia county promises to
j0 000 better tlmn evor befuro. Jn

fact nearly overr body is going to vote
tlio Democratic ticket up there.

A Good Place. "Thogorernmcnl"
was rusticating tit Chicago on Sunday
Inst, and from tlicnco pointed

Its destination is not known,
l'robably, Washington.

O.N A Visit. Four of Grant's Ciibi-no- t

Minintci's were on a visit to Wash-

ington on Friday last. Ono, Belknap,
Actually remained nt tho Critiitul over
Sunday.

Tuns Oct. Let no man in Clear-fiel- d

county who culls himself u Demo-ra- t

fail 10 go to the polls on Tuesduy
next and deposit his voto for the
wholo Democratic ticket.

Go! Every Democrat who remains
at homo, and fails to poll his vote for
tho Democratic nominees on Tuesday
next, coniribulos to tho rcr.otniiintion
of Grant and his nlundcrinir. nresent

i - oitnkins crew.

Splurging. "Tlio government" has
been mistering through Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois for two weeks past, and is

likoly to get back to its winter
at Washington, whero tho old

logy Presidents used o stay tho whole
round. Tho great smoker has

indued taken a now departure.

Good Bye. Doctor. Wo notice
among tho namos of tho Radical nom
inccs of Elk county, that of Dp. C. H
Uurly for county treasurer. This is
just whero tho Doctor lins been drill.
ing ever sinco Sam got hold of him in
looi. Lake I'orney, bo is going to
dio in tho lust ditch. Tho best of
friends must part. Good hyo, Doctor,

Seven Thousand. Tho strifo in the
lladical ranks in old Berks seems to
bo irreconcilable, and our friends fo
ully claim 7,000 majority, Tho feud

is very bitter bctwocn tho Post Mas
tors,' Assesors and Collectors of tho
tt fi r. . Ti.- - hi i i....

lcr brigado" is in open rebellion to
'the government."

Thei Star Skt. Tho defeat of the
hero of Fort Fisher Butler who can-

vassed Massachusetts for Governor ns
the Grant candidato, is an evidence
that Senator Sumner is moro potent
in ttiut State tlinn tho Boast and "tho
Govern ment" combined. No delegates
from tho Plymouth Bock Slato lor
Grant. Yet wo want to sco the great
presont tuker nominaicd.

Truthful Olive. Olivo Logan
snyl that In Europe Oio woman

movement is gcnerully classed
with Mormouism, Oncidacommuuisni

fiui ficoloveism, which shows that tho
pcnplo of Europe arc good at classify-
ing. Aod tho Aincricnn who does n"t
tako a similur viuw of this method of
social debauchery is cither a tool or n

knave,

Go To Tim Election. Democrats,
go to tho election on Tuesday next,
nnd assist in overthrowing tho Radl
? al hosts .on that day. Because, il
Von stay nt homo, you will only re-

flect on yourself uftcr the election is
over, and will bo reprimanded by your
more enthusiastic neighbor who has
discharged bis full duty to his coun-

try, himself and bis party,

On Parade It is reported Hint
Oo. O. Evatis, Gov. Geary's J.100,000
fitnto robber, can bo seen nny fino day
in Brondway, New York, with a num-

ber of other loyal, wealthy und fash-

ionable, gentlemen, who rusticate in
that thoroughfare. Where aro tho
detectives and the State authorities
Who are hunting him f Why don'l
they gobble him up f

Later. Evans has been nrrestod
by Now York officers, and his loyal
Pennsylvania friends have sue I out a
habeat corpus for lbs purpos f re-

using him

Ittmocratle JlectlHB.
In nceordjiicu with previous notice,

a largo number ol Jiomocrals assem
bled in tho Court room bn Tuosduy
evening, lor tho purpose ot listening
to wholesomo truths.

The meeting being culled to order
by J. B. Walters, Esq , Chairman of
tho County Committee, on motion of

John A. h. Flegul, Wm. M. McCul.

lough, Esq., was culled to tho chair,
and, on motion of Chirk Itrown, Major
V. B. Holt, Gon. W. B. Hartshorn,
I.orens Ilorllino, J. W, Shugnrt, J.
W. Potter, Itttno Caldwell, John D.

Millor, and Samuel Jenkins, were
elected Vico Presidents, nnd II. W.

Smith, W. AY. Worrall, and S. A. CulJ.
well, Secretaries.

Tho meeting being organized, tho
Chairman proceeded to sluto tho ob

ject thoroof, and in a vory oxcellonl
manner fired eoino red hot shot into
tho enemy's camp.
.At tho conclusion of Mr. McCul-lough'- s

remarks, ho introduced to tho
audioneo our nominoo for Auditor
General, General Willium McCtmdloss,

who nt once went to work, mid in a

speech of about an hour and a half,
overturned and laid baro all tho Radi-

cal robberies mid rophiutrics of tho
day. At tho conclusion of his speech,
Senator Wulhico was called out, and,
although somewhat weak nnd cxhtiui-t-o-

from incessant labor in speuking
und traveling, gave tho old enomy
many hurd thrusts, and proved conclu-

sively that the Democrats could only
be defeated this fall through one con-

tingency by not going to tho polls on

election "day. A general turnout, and
ho guuruntoes tho Stato by 15,000

majority for tho Domocratio Stato
ticket on the 10th of October. At tho
conclusion of Mr. Wullaco's speech
tho meeting adjourned.

Law and Oudkr. It appears from
the published proceedings of tho New
York Ihdicul Stato Convention, which
nssoinblid ut Syracuse on Thursday
last, that it was nothing moro or less

than u loyal mob, made up on tho vie

torious side of Custom House officers,
Asses-or- Collectors, Post Masters
und DK'ctive-f- all of whom wero for
Granl & Co. cf eouri-o-

, while tho mi

nority, headed by Greeley, Fonton &

Co., hailed from tho pcoplo. The
Convonlion becamoso tumultuous on

several occasions that tho polico hnd
to bo summoned to quell tho riotors,
und this too in an assemblugo com-

posed of gentlemen "controlled by

grand moral ideas." While Giant's
offico holders have forced an expres-
sion in favor of his reiioininttlion, they
ut the samo timo huvo split tho Radical
party in Now York from ono end of
the State- to tho other, and makes it
suro for tho Democracy by 50,000

majority. ,

The Radical Mektinu. Tho men

'controlled by grand morul ideas," us
is their annual enstom, hnd a meeting
in tho Court House on Wednesday
nirlit of Court week. It was the
sllmcst nfTuir wo over behold on a

similar occasion.
Chairman Fulford led off on local

affairs assessments, new prison and
high taxes. For ignorunco, falsehood,
and downright stupidity, ho certainly
succeeded beyond any ono wo ever
listened to, in tho shupo of a front seat
professor of religion. If ho lies as pro
mcuilately in clmrcli allairs, it Is a
wonder that the fato of Annanias has
not befell him. Asa falsifier, Fulford
is a success.

Thy Your Test. Tho Radical
soothsayors allege that cortnin New
'ork politicians nro thieves, bocausc

they woro onco poor nnd nro now
very rich. Aro theso loyal wise men
willing to huvo tho samo lulo applied
to President Grant, and thousands of
other brethren of their persuasion
whom wo could nnmo, who were as
poor as Lazarus before tho war, nnd
nro now rich, and yet had no capital
invested nnywherc, unless wo except
loyalty f If the Tammuny leaders nro

thieves, been iio they were onco poor
but nro now rich, how is it, with "the
government" which has becomo so

immensely rich w ithin two years f

Voting and Taxes. Tho laws in

relation to voting and tho payinont of
tuxes remain unchanged. If tho vo
ter is between twenty ono und twenty-tw-

years of ago, and has resided in
tho borough or township whero ho
offers to voto ten days beforo tho cloo-tio-

ho can voto without paying n

tax. But if ho is ovortwcnly-two- , bn
cannot voto until ho pays cither a
county or Stato tax w hich has been
assented within two years, nnd not
later than tho 80th day of September
hist.

Radical Candidates. Tho follow- -

Ing aro the names of tho Radical can-- '

didatcs fur county officers, nono of
whom uro as well qualified as thoso
presented by tho Democracy. How
foolish, therefore, for nny ono cluitning
to bo a Democrat to voto for any fob
lowor ol tho great Present taker :

Aneeinliljr Win. R. Willi, of Oicrola.
Anoeiftte Jurttfo JoTintlmn ll'irnlon.l'linrflcM.

" " John ;M.h:in,-T- . Ilmniidc.
, Darid 8. Moore, Won.

ItcRinler A Itceimlcr A. W. Uraliani, Clearllcld.
Trramror John "
Commin.innor J. Mitchell llee-1- Lawrence.
Ailitir Kjwanl Mot.l.trrer, Karlliani.

All Riuiit. Grant bus not only
endorsed tho conduct of bis relations,

Casey and Gen. Longstroet at Now

Orleans, in calling out tho troops and
bayoneting out of tho Radical conven-
tion hII opposed to them, bat he has
actually removed upward of twenty
subordinates who conipluinod of the
outrage. Thai's right j prick thorn
anain, they are nono of our fumily.
Wo hope "tho government will make
itself foil," and thereby put a quietus
upon growlors.

Mrs. MoFarland Richardson has
opened a store in Chiongn.

Election Hftutna for IMO.
Below will bo found tho voto of

Clearfield county for Congress nnd
Assembly In 1870. This will enable
thoso in tho habit of figuring up ma
jorities to nrrivo at tho ollleiul figures.

tt sn ta t
districts. 5 J

J'

LX Jj
ReMarla N 80 M
Doll lOi V I II J 411

II loom 2S 91 ,U 91
Ili.CJi VS II US 21
Hrudl'orJ M 2S U'J i!S
llrmly 271 4 20H M
IlurnnJo 74 ill) 13 117
ClieJt So 77 P6 77
CnvinntoD VJ l n 51
t'lunillolU 1ST 10J 170
rurnc-imill- it 1i it 71
Decatur SO 81 SO SJ
Perituiun 60 SO 68 SO

(llnrJ SS M 69 84

Uohen 41 20 40 20
Uraham 81 SI II

tlulbh- - 21 f. 22 60
Huiton 4S OS IS en
JunUn 67 41 67 41

Kurlhaul 67 'Ji 61 24

Knoi 8.1 21 83 21

Lowr.noc 311 73 211 72
Lumber l ily 20 24 20 24
Morn. 100 42 100 42
Ne Washington 41 8 41 8

Oioeola 116 41 112 44

l'eiin 84 6.1 S3 63

Fike 69 73 SS 73

Union. 40 .11 311 SI
Wooilard v 7S 28 78 28

Total , J011S 1S7I JiSO 1376
Majurllioa ) 123 i 1206

Heavy Work. Fulford, Murray
and Gordon aro on a foraging tour
through tho uppor end of tho county.
They will occasionally dulivcr thorn-solve- s

of somo loyal, superfluous gas,

provided a crowd of ten or a dozon
grocn ones can bo found to listen to
them. John, tho Fulford, will get off

somo "sledgo hammer" falsehoods, an
article of which bo is an excellent
coiner, although a first class church
member.

Hatched At Last. After many
sittings tho Radicals have at last suc-

ceeded in hutching a Senatorial
in opposition to Mr. Wnllaco.

GENEItAL Josso L. Merrell, lately
of tho Stato of Maine, but now of
Lock Haven, has had tho empty com-

pliment conferred on him of running
for Senator in the district by tho
UridicHl weathercocks That tho Dem-

ocrats will give him "Jono" on Tuos-da-

next thero is no doubt.
- m - 4

Quackery. Tho Now York HVJJ
calls Victoria Woodhull tho Quoon of
Quacks, and Theodore Tilton her
piimo minister. Tho Tribune culls
her tho visiblo essence of tho defunct
Dcmosthoncs. Notwogroalcr Quacks
nro to bo found, nnd wo hopo Vic and
Theodoro will continue their cooing
untilomo family arrangement is per-

fected, because it would bo a pity to
ruin two families by stpcrnting thoso
celebrated Quacks.

Tub Road to Victory. This is no
timo fordisscnlions among Dcmocriits.
Tho Democrat who would throw a
pebblo in tho wuy of triumph is rccro-nn- t

to bis high trust nnd deserves to
bo punished. Every Democrat in the
land, in u crisis liko ll.o present, should
sink bis niiimosities, yield bis individ-

ual preferences, nnd coniform to tho
ways of tho party, by sustaining its
nominees. Let us have harmony
ovorywhoro in our organization and
victory is insured.

now the People's Money isSyUAN-dkred- .

Ono hundred thousand dol-

lars have thus far been oxpcndod upon
tho humbug Ku Klux Investigating
Committee, golton up in order to aid
tho Radical party, in a political senso.
And they hnvo not produced a parti-
cle of proof to substantiate tho stories
circulated by the Radical press in re-

lation to Ku Klux outrages in the
South. Ono fact, however, they have
developed, which is tho invariable at-

tendant upon Radical ru'o, and that is
that the carpel ling governments of
tlio reconstructed Mates liavo incurred
debts to tho amount of
for which thero is nothing to hliow.
The wholo sum has gono into the
bands of venal officers nnd legislators,
und rapacious speculators, by a sys-
tem of bold corruption and swindling,
tho liko of which bus never been seon.
Theso figures, it should bo understood,
uro furnished by tho enrpct-bn- s

themselves, in rcsponso to a re-

quest from tho Committee for infor
mation ns to tho financial condition of
the Southern Stutcs.

Independence. Aftor robbing gono
rations yet unborn of their acres, nnd
creating a landed aristocracy moro
formidable than any which the world
bus ever wilnessod sinco tho feudal
uges, tho radical politicians ask for
the support of tho laboring poor of tho
United States. Tho poor man who
can fbrgivo the Radicul party, for nil
the wrongs they liuvu inflicted on biin
und his, bus roachod that condition of
uhjertiioKR and humility, thut he is
rendy to return thanks for being
wronged nnd to ask pardon lor being
in the right.

.
A Puetty Good Skin. Ex Gover

nor Hamilton, of Texas anva ho never
niY ""J' members of the present Slate

government steal anything, but "when
wo too n poor, miserable, cuss, who
never had f 1 50 in h in life, come to
Austin, borrow money to tiny his ex-
penses, nnd proscn'.ly find him losing
81,000 a night at faro, driving around
in a fancy team, making liquor bills
und nil sorts of bills, nnd buying a bug-
gy and tho horses to go home in, wo
know ho is a thiol as well as if wo bad
seen him steal."

United States Court. Tho noxt
rcguhrr session of tho Circuit nnd Dis-

trict Courts of tho United States for
tho Western District of Pennsylvania,
will be held In tho city of Piltsbnrgh,
commenting upon tho third Monday
and 1 f it It day of October. Justices
McCandlcss and McKennnn, presidi-
ng-

Tho Radicul pnrty in Congress havo
squntidoied more than two hundred
millions ol ucres of lbs heritago of tho
pooplo on ruilrond monopolies, nnd yet
they boast of their sympathy for tho
laboring masses of the country.

Ths Eust Pennsylvania Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church,

in session, passod a set of vory
strong resolutions denouncing woinuu
8ufTritr jn iinmo:isurotl torms,

ilrpuhllran llltiulne.
Tho Republican party has boon in

powor tun years, und thoso aro thero- -

suits :

It established negro suffnigo I

It disfranohiiied thousands of whito
elll.ons!

It invaded tho Federal Constitution,
it usurped the sovereignty or tho

Stuloa I

It Ignored tho Courts of Juslico !

Ilubolished civil law In certain imrts
of tho United States!

It created military departments out
of Stales I

It created military commissions to
try civil cuscs

It suspended the habeas corvus in
time of profound penco I

11 dented to white citizens the trial
by jury tivo yours after tho war ended !

It encouraged tho nogroos in idlo
nosa I

Ilgavooyor two hundred millions
of acres of tho publio lands within tho
last two years to corporations of rich
capilalists

it disregarded solemn obligations
It broke every plcdgo it over mado

to the people I

It squundcred tho publio treasury 1

It refused to prosecute the thieves
of publio moneys

It attempted to corrupt tlio ballot-bo- x

I -

It appointed spies in every commu-
nity 1

Nor is this all. Tho Radicul lead-

ers huvo been guilty of tho most
holnous crimen, tluiky of rflmo lor
which they would huvo been hung
hnd they committed them ten years
curlier. But thoso in power at this
time being ns deeply implicated in ras-

cality nnd villainy ns thoso who ure
arraigned beforo thcin for triul uro
ttfi uid to proseculo the violuturs of the
law, for fear of being exposed them-solve-

Democrats can you or will
you givo your votes to nltice such oion
in position nnd power? We hopo not.
Maryland Free Prcts.

The Political Vauaiiond. Win II.
Seward, who was far more instrument-
al than any other man, living or dead,
in producing tho rebellion, and who so
freely imprisoned men of tho highest
character, in defiance of law and in
violation of bis own oath, on tho gen-

eral chargo of lucking in a patriotism
of which ho never possessed tho loust
iota himself, it is said is about return-
ing to tho country which ho bclruycU
and deluged in blood. Ever sinco bo
loll oflieo ho bits been traveling in for-

eign countries, seeking excitemonl and
notoriety, probably in n vain effort to
shako oil' tho natural suggestions of a
troubled conscience. For him there
;,cror can bo pcaco on earth, nn2 his
prospects beyond are probably etil!
less checriiiij. Walking to nnd fro
through tho earth was practiced by
his mustor, with motives only moro
nittlignnnt because- ho was tho imper-
sonation of tho infernal. Wo don't
exactly seo how Seward can hopo fur-

ther to assist bis friend in "devouring"
whatever is good on earth. Ho is
justly abandoned and hated as sav
agely by tho men who wero his tools
in tho days of his power ns by those
who felt his treason and his tyranny.
Thero is a sort of derisive justice in
tho fact that ho is impotent now.
lotumOtan.

A Good Political Document. Tho
National Democratic CominiUeo has
issued a brief tabular stulomont of Gov-

ernment expenditures under Giant's
Administration, ns compnred with
Domocratio Administrations Tho
Lincoln Administration is omitted in
tho comparisons, becauso it had tho
expenses of tho war. Tho cost jut
capita, exclusive of intorcst on the
public debt, according to tlio Pierco
Administration, was 81 01); according
to Buchannn's, 82 19 ; and according
to Grant's 81 76, including ths princi-
pal nnd interest on tho public debt.
The amount per head In a population
of forty millions is under Grant ten
dollars und twenty eight cents. Tho
figures further show thai Granl spends
per year (190,705,355. exclusive of
principal and interest on tho public
debt, being moro than Polk, Van Hu-

ron, Pierco and Buchanan spent in
fouryoars. Tho total amount of taxes
collected for tho lust fiscal year is
placed at $111,255,000. These tables
aro ull compiled from oflicial reports
submitted to and printed by Congress.

Erie Observer.

The De.maoooue. Tho Philadel-
phia Age Buys: Ex Governor Pollock,
in a roconl speech, su'd bo was not a
Domocrnt, "bocnttso that political or-

ganization seemed to order that no
man should worship God according to
l lie dictntes of his own conscience."
Ex Governor Pollock belonged to tho
secret order of Know Nothings. Do
was elected Govornor by that

body, and ncled with them
in all things. As a member of that
order, ho took a solemn oath to op-

pose at tho ballot box nil men who
worship God aceordingTo the dictates
of their own consoioncos, if they llnd
tho truth in tho Catholic Church. Ho
is still bound by that oath, willingly,
wo stipposo, and yet ho talks about tho
religious proscription of tho Dtimo-cruli-

party. Such an attitude is al
onco childish nnd impudent.

Hkeormeiis. -- Twenty millions'of dol-
lars Is n small sum of money in
.Samuel's pocket, so tho Collectors of
Inleriiul Revenue concluded that, in-

asmuch as he would not miss it, they
would appropriate il to their own use.
This they did, dividing il among each
other in sums ranging from ton thous-nn-

lo half a million dollars each.
Secretary Boulwell, to show his np
Drcciution of their leal, mado out a

list of thom. with lite SO'in'. naaiffnnd

to each and senl It to Congress wit'i
his compliments. Tho exact footing
of this little steal is $'.'0,700,03 HI.
Somo croBS-gralno- Democrats sug-
gested the propriety of arresting the
defaulters and malting thum disgorge.
Tho proposition was received with
horror. This noble army of reformers
muBt tint bo interfcrrcd with. Pitts-
burgh Post.

Another Steal. Wo hnvo another
enso of robbing iho treasury that has
como to light within a few days. This
timo it is tho Postmaster of Atlanta,
Georgia, who cribbed $110,000 that

to iho tax payors. Ho was a
"reconstructed" rebel, who put on the
livery of loyally to serve tho Radicals
nnd tho devil.

Voto the wholo Democratic ticket
if you nro opposed to grunting an

of power to tho infamous Cam-
eron ring.

Prosident Grant is said to smoko
only ton cigars a tiny now, by the ad-

vice of his physician, Instead of thirty-live- ,

as was bis formor custom.

Wisoonsin irirls hiro out to irsthor
npplcs, and climb tho trees as well as
a mnn, and much more gracefully,

Another .tVw itrpnrturt."
Tho Pblla. Age suys the Pittsburgh

Post uilvocatcs, with Its usual ability,
an amendment to tho Constitution of
tho United States, which shall repoul
the requirement of birth for tho Presi-dontlu- f

office. Certainly, nono or the
motives that promptod that provision
exist now, The frumorsof tho Consti-

tution had in view tho evils thai had
ottoiidod elective monarchy in Poland.
Foreign princes woro tho coinpolitors,
and their intrigues and contests did
much for tho destruction of thut un
happy kingdom. Il was thought not
improbable that England, Franco, and
Spain, nil then holding large possessions
und powerful influenco in America,
might furnish candidates for tho chief
oflieo in the Unitod States. This dan-

ger, if it roally oxisted, has ontirely
vanished. In General Jackson's timo,
wo remember, it was alleged thut he
hud been born before his parents left
irolund ; but tho bettor opinion is that
ho wiib born in North or South Caro-
lina. Il really ought to mnko no dif-
ference which of thoso thrco places ho
was born in; yot had it boon in tho
old country, ho would huvo been in-

eligible lo tho Presidency. Such a dis-

crimination is unnecessary now in tho
Constitution, and when it is next
"amended," wo cut thinly shall bo glad
to see the chungo made which the Post
proposes.

MoyiNO. It npponrs Grunt & Co-ar-

moving tor somo of tho rebel sculps
whu liavo some how or other found
their way into several departments of
tho government. Iho Washington
Patriot says : "Tho 'government' has
done it nt last. En ex rebel soldier,
ono of Loiigslrcct's inon, wo belicvo,
has had his oflicial bend taken off, und
is no longer o clerk in the Intorior
Department. Tho subject was con-

sidered in Cabinet, and finally referred
to Attorney General Akcrmnn, who
decided that an soldier
was incompetent to hold an oflicial
position under tho Constitution as
amended. In his own case, having
been a nionibor of tho Georgia Home
Guards, nnd an officer on Toombs'
statT, bo is excepted from tho prohibi-
tion, for tho reason thut neither ho
nor Tuombs evce.oxpccted to do any
fighting. Longstrcel's case bus not
yet been roached."

How they do it. Tho Radicul lend
ers every whero boast of wlia t great
things they havo done in paying off
8.J0,0tJU,U0U of tho National debt.
But thoy fail to tell tho people that
they havo taken nearly
of thoir money lo do this with ; yet
such is the or $:i0,.
000,000 have been paid us a bonus to

iir bond liolJcrs for !! privilege of
redceminng 8230,000,000 ol IJonus,
which were not duo for ten or a dozen
years to como. Tho wholo schemo
was only another trick by which to
slil: further favor tho wealthy nabobs
of tho country, at tho expense of the
laboring and producing classes. Such
is tho respect Iho Radical leaders huvo
for iho hurd working, poor men of tho
counlrjvnnd yot they have tho un-

blushing hardihood tousk them tocon-tinu-

theci in power and placo; but
will they do so V

Another Swindle. Thero is no
ond to the swindlers al Washington
und elsewbcro since tho Radicals camo
into power. One of tho grcntcst of
those is Iho Public Land .Swindle.
Between tho 4th of March, lbtl'J, und
July, 1871, Gonerul Grunt approved
bills, passed by a Radical Congress,
giving away

107,000,000 ACRES
of the publio land enough to make
seven Stales as largo us Pennsylvania.
This land was intended to beheld und
sold to poor men nnd their sons for
homesteads, at 81. 25 per aero, but in-

stead, a Radical Congress und Presi-
dent have given il away to great cor-
porations who churgo from thrco to
len dollars an aero tor it. Tho Dom-

ocratio party is opposed to this land
swindle, und if il gets power it will
put a stop to it. Unless stopped
shortly ihero Mill not bo an aero left
to sell lo poor men.

Government Finances. Another
sensation has been aroused by a recent
exposure, by ono of tho New York
World' t Washington correspondents,

of tho real condition of the national
finances. He shows that Iho boasted
reduction of iho publio debt is in great
doubt, and proves it by showing up
the conflicting statements of Treasury
officiuls. Ho also furnishes plain cvi
denco of peculation and fraud going
on in nearly every branch of tho

nnd concludes that the pco-
plo uro becoming bankrupt through
positivo maladministration. Tho fact
is the pooplo will only learn tho real
irtilh in regard to tho condition of tho
publio finances when tlio Democratic
parly shall get into power. At pres
ent each ono of Grant's officers helps
to conceal the truth, and mnko up a
lulso" show of prosperity, in order to
ro elect Grant and keep themselves in
offico.

Yesterday afternoon tho special train
East, bringing Iho delegates lo tho Gon-

erul Ruilwuy Ticket Agents' Conven-
tion, made Hie fastest timo over known
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. From
Hnrrisbui'if tho schediile dislnnco 107
miles, tho timo was mndo in two hours
ond thirty four minutes or somowhut
less than a minute and a hull' to the milo.
So smooth and easy was tho running
llint perhaps fiiw of tho passongors,
oxccpl thoso of llicm who woro

railway mon, know that any-
thing extraordinary waB being done.
This remarkable speed was mado by
Engineer Suniuol Denn, nnd under tho

i f General Cnssnttv v ; - 'wr
nnd Division Superintendent LockurJ,
who both woro on tho train.

Butler wns defeated in his aspira-
tions for tho Massachusetts Governor-
ship, in tho Worcester Convention, on
Wednesday, by a majority of 013 to
2G1. Tho slrugglo was long and bit-ter- ,

and Iho wonderful effrontery of
111 o Essex dumngoguo kept up tho
spirit of his partisans to Iho moment
of tho ballot. BuUor eat hiimblo pio
lifter tho result wus announced, und
flickered out completely.

Democrats, be on your guard on
election day. Listen to no Syren
songs of the enemy. Agroo to no
trading I Trust no man who deals out
tickets I Road your ticket from lop
to bottom, to inuke suro thai it is all
right, beforo you deposit it in the
ballot box 1 V ote tho wholo Domo-
cratio ticket, without a scratch or a
blur, i

Tbrco men who robbed' tho Mer-
chants' Bank at Lima, New York, on
Thursday niirht. wore arrested on Sat- -

orduy st Livonia. The stolen prouor- -

ty 88,000 In bonds and 82,500 in
money- - was recovered. .:

MEIIIC'AN IIOL'BH,A
Main Streol,

IIR00KV1LLE, l'K.N.V'A,'

(SHANNON 4 DURKETT,
r4 71 Proprietor!.

All pernor, an licrrlir notified
CAUTION. a I'rotniisorjr Not gircn
lo II. 11. Htone by the unicribor, pnyabio tlx
monllil after dale, for thirty dollar, dated HepL
10th or 0th, 1871. I hove received no ralue for
laid note, and ihull not par tt until eomnrlM by.. JOHN H. VOUUH'f.

Ball Lick, Oolobor 4, 1K71-3-

1871 PHILADELPHIA 1871

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL t BOURKK,

' ' Manatauturcri of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades.
Wholesale and Retail Baltirooml,

Corner Fourth and Market itrceta,
I'llILADKLI'IIIA.

Faotory Corner Tncnty-tliir- and Haniom tHr.
October 4,

DISSOLUTION Notlo. i hereby xiren
heretofore exi.tlng

between William F. Jobnenn and John B. Kaffrr-ty-,
in the mercantile bn.ineii, In l'enn town.hip,

waf diilolred by. motual aonai-n- on the 80th day
of Biptraibcr, A. 1). 1S71. The book, and ac-

count! are in the liamll of Mr. Ileffertr for retlle-mro- L

WILLIAM F. JOHNSON.
JOHN II. RAFFERTY.

Grampian Ililli, Oct. 4, 1S71 4t.

The omlorfij(ncd will continue the buiineai at
the old Itand, and hopol to receive the lalno lib-

eral aharo of patronage bestowed upon the old
flrin. J. 11. KAt'FhllTY.

AND HEK Kratier k Lytle'i cheap
C10.ME Oppottte the jail. In

AND EXAMINE the NEW GOODSQALL
Fl'LLRKTOK'S

FATHER ! LEATI1KR Calf Sklni,TJ French Kip, I'pper and Darnell Leather,
Liuingi, Enameled and Patent Leather, Ouk Tun
and Hpani.h Bote, furuiihcd to hoeinakcri at low
ralri, by KRAIZEIl A LYTI.K,

Oppoaite Hie jafl.

4, IMIKIMTIIATOII,4 NOTICE. Notice

il il hereby aiven that letter of administration
oiitlieentateof WILLIAM II LOOM, Sr., drceaaed,
late of Curwcn.rillrs Clearfield eounly, Fcnn'a.,
having been duly grnnti-- to the under.igned, all
per.uni indebted to vnid eitate will piraie make
immediate payment, and thoie having elaitnl or
demand! will preirnt them property authenticated
lor loltlement witnout Sclav.

LEWIS C. BLOOM,
Cunrcnsvlilc, Aug. 23 6tpd. Administrator.

M tGAVGIIIiV'e

RESTAURANT,
Et'coml Street.

CLKAltFIELD, PKNS'A.

A way i on binJ, Fit tit Ojiler, Ice Cretin,
Cad die. Kutu, Crackeri, Cake. Cijrarn, Tobaceo,
Canned Fruits. Orangii, Loaium. nJ all kindi
of fruit in irafon.

4MULUAKD ROOM on nocond floor.
ji'2171 I). McUAUUHEY.

YUR ATTENTION!
JUST FOR A MOMEST!

A re yoo In need of a good of ilarni sn t
Arr von in need of a tod Huddle or Bridle?
If an, enll at tbe Saddle and HarncM Shop of

joiix u. iiarwk-k- wuerc you enn get the ocit in
the market. louble and Binglr Uarneof and n'

and Gcnt'i Hndiiletof eiifierior workmanship,
always on hand or manufa"lmod to order. Spe-
cial attention ! called lo my etork of Cullnrt and
llamei, which are Itio bctM in uto, 1 alio hare an
aroortuient of HutldkiV Hardware. bi h will he

diKred of at reanofiatde raUi. Pe pairing of all
kind promptly attended to. ijL. ln't fur gut to
call be fore purchaning eleevrboro. Htrnp in U ra-
il ain't How. Market Clearfield, Pa

May 3, 1871 ly. JOHN C. HARWtCK.

8 t o it i: iMU8,C

E. J. ORKK N E,
dealer In

-

Pianos, Organs nnd Melodeoxs,
of nny manufacture desired.

For cash or in ciohange for good Ll'MUEtl.
10,000 feet of good Lumber wanted.

For cireuliia and terms, address
E. J. UREENR,

augO ,1m No. 4 fi Hill street, Huntingdon, fa.

MARBLE AM) ST0XE YABD !

Mas. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in I be Marble bulincia, deiirel

to Inform her friends and the publio that ah! has

now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected ilock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared to furnifh to order

TOMBSTONE,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMIIS,

MOti'l'MENTS,

Curbi and Pons for Cemetery Lota, Window
Sills and Cnps, else,

DURE At', TABLE AND WaMI PTAND
TOPS, ., Ac.

on Rred street, uearthe R, R. Depot,
Clraiurld, Pa. JeT,"l

V. M O V II I) I

ALEXANDER'S

NATIONAL SHOE STORE
(Formerly Kcylone Phoe Store,)

tlae been rrmoTed In the utore- room fiett door to
the new 1'oMofflce building, on Market etrcet,
where everything baa been lilted up in line ityle.

Now It tbe time to procure your winter lupjily of
Ann rnvna

AT 'lOWEII F1GUHE3
Than the lania Good, ran ba bought eliewhera in

Clearfield county. ,

A large slock of Ladies' Rlioes, Gaiters and
Slipprn, of all llyles, kinds and prices.

Gent's Phoes, Boots, Gaiters, Flipprn- -a One
assortment. Misses' and Children's t'bori and
Gallon of all descriptions. Boy's Boots A Phoes,
a vary large variety.

A Mrdial Invitation II ettended to all to Call
and eiamine my Hock, nnd llaller myself that I
oan pleaso tho most fastidious, both as to style
nnd prioe.

T. M. ALEXANDER,
J.wO National Shoe Store, ClearlkM, pa.

p Horoinu
AMENDMENT to the CONSTITUTION

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

niT nrsou'Tioii
Proposing an amendment to tho Constitution of

Pennsylvania.
fit O creofWd' ay fas A'.aole aNsf fouse o

ofAe C'oMmoittrrirra o 'eNMrattMi ia
Orntrnl Anemou? mrf, That tbe following amend-
ment of tha Constitution of this Commonweailh
be proposed to tha people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of tbe tenth
article thorcof, to wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Pltlh "erlion of the Siilh Article

nf the Coiiilllntlon, and insert In Ilea thereof th
following i

"A Hlnte Treasurer shall ba chosen by the quail-fle-

eleclnri of the Hlnte, at such times ami for suoh
term of service as shall He prescribed hv law."

JA.MEM II. YYEIID,
franker af the House of IWt.rrsohuihes.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Bpenker of the rtcnite.

Approved tho IJth day or June, Aano Domini
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one- .

J.Ntl. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

lo the Tenth Article of the Constitution.- F. JORDAN,
Feerrtnry af the Commonwealth.

Olnca Peeretary nf tbe Commonwealth, I
. llarrisbgrg, July 1th, U7I. tlllolO

THH DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for lf.
and I Hel for lata al the nm.

Prloa ii mats. Milled ta any aildrois.

ru (BooiU, Crowirj, (?tr.

NEW FIK5I.

KRATZER & LYTLE,

Market Street, Clearfiold, Penn'a.,

(pposlta tha Jail,)

now on land a Dr.t cleis stork ofHAVE
lulled to ths wants of the put lie.

Our stock ti large, nnd) by constantly making

addition! thereto, wa are able to aeoommodata

all who msy favor ai by railing. W. bava

DRY GOODS,

Merinos, Ginghams, Clothi, Prlnti.
Dslalnsi, Caiiimerei, Bilks, Rspi,

Satinets, Caibmirei, Twseds, Cobargs, Alpacas,

Mohair, Lsnell-s- , Moslins, Flannels, Bonnets,

Ribbons, Cloaks, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,

Shawls, Dross Trimmings, Iliad Nets, Caps,

Corsets, Gloves, Scarfs, Collars,

Grenadine Veils, Tabla Covers, do.

CliO THING,

Costs, Pants, Vests, Over-Coa-

Oent's Fbawls, 8hirU, Hats, Caps, Undor-Bhirt- s

and Drawers, Boot, and Shoes, Gum Shots,
Cravats, Socks, Gloves and ColUrs.

GROCERIES,

Tea. Coffee, Fugar, Alolanot, Salt,
Catdloi, Hire, Floor, Dae on, Kib, Tobaceo,
Halslne, Curranti, Splc.es, Crauken, Vinegar,

Oil i, Varoltb, Pepper, Alcohol, Ae.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpets, Oil oloth, Druggst, Clocks,
Looklng-Glasscs- , Churns, Backets.

Waihboanls, Tubs, Flat Irons, Pans, Window
Biindl, Wall Papsr, Coal Oil Lamps, Bedcords,

L'mtrellas, Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Crocks, Stoves and Stove Blacking.

HARDWARE,

Queensware, Tinware, Glassware,
Woodcnware, Copperware, Books.' Stationery,

Mu.lcal Gosds, Trunkr, Skates, lo.

atAll of which will ta itdd on the most rea-

sonable terms, and t' higheit market price paid
for Grain, Woil and all kinds of oountry producs

ItEMEMBF-- THE PLACE:

KRATZER & LY TLB'S,
(Opposite the Jail,)" "

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. 5 8 .11

E.A.IimN&CO.
tuRtvicxsvu.rr., pa.,

Being ipec tally engaged In the bufliiee of

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

WuuM reprcient that they arc now prtpired lo

pnrehaee Timber delivered at eitbor Curwenst ille,

Lock Haven or Marietta, (or wilt lake it at any

of tbete point,) and erll on oommieflou, making

ueb advencci ai arc nccciiary.

TboM engaged In gettin; out Timber will f.nJ
at our atore in Curwenaville, a Tcty large ttcct of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all Descriptions.

ALSO,
I'lour,
. .Wf, s

Hue,
Oat,

Corn,
And everything neccssnry for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of sll siies, kept on hand in large quantities, and

sold at small advance by the coil. Alio,
Tullry . Blocki, Smalt

Rope, Ae.

lM.tlf KMr:4TS offered
to those manufacturing Square Timber.

I- - A. IltVIN A CO.
Curwensllle, January II, l7H.

O. I. c
Airur.HW to buy my IRY UOOUS, URO.
If ovriea, QuecnKware, UlaMwarr, bruKi and

Notion, Confeetionerice, Ac,, oheap for eaib.

The in buff rili or liia lrti tA ifCl.. t...sii i us in III. VIII (ftilU
new emtomcrt that bo baa opened

A VAtltETT FTOIIB
IN Q1.F.N 1IOPK, PA.

A nd will sell anoita st hpIajm In ll th .In...
liberal reduction will be made to enstomcra huv.. mi WHVie.aie.

Cell and etsmtne me l..nk knr..M ...Hi,..:..
elsewhere, A liberal share of publio patronage is
solicited.

C, 3. KEAOT.
Glen Hope, Pa., June U, 1971.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

lv WATtllM, JLWEI.HY,
V1 II! North Second St, eor. of Quarry,
F PHILADELPHIA.

An asenrlmnnt nt It.iA.. ei,ciivrr innPlated Ware constantly on hand. Repairing of
. . prumpuy aiieaaeu to.

ADIK8' AND GENT'S mTfiiBi.a
A .1

r. n. VDl.i.itnTnv'a

AKATOGA AND BEDFORD WATER
f kals. Kit

"jcJI ki HARTSWICK k IRWtX.

(fflUQlioiMl.

JOS tlfY tOI..;(;Pi

tir.' "''iP.ljn
The best ,n,lucl, d,.no,t '' '

ful imtitution in ti,. l !,. "'"Wil,
gn, practical ailucalioa, ol jTue, '

"i mrve Ji.,.ri ! lid ,
eonlnining full particular. . ,l "'"n

) J.c.h.Mrni . .. --- "'' P.K
IHY VIEW ACAIIIIM

PERRYVILI.E, JI'Mata to,
ran mui a.tn rr.n.,

Altraollvely situated in a
ful region, of . ,,f ,,," ' t.
Railroad. Jour rteul-- r ,,,!,'"!..other eompeteut in.lrncl.,,,, ,
of iustruclion. Ttie l'rii,npa (i
in eliargo of Tuscarora ".'"J
the head or this In.tiiuiion,) i,',! , .'"
ouspui,lls In all the lean,,.-- "!prl,,
annum. Musio and l'.i...i... ""' (N

session will commence Sfpt, i,,ip "j"!'1-
HA 111 W 'i. ."

insm A.J. PAlTEMilt

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

S Hf OL Vnn rvr,.
uin

CLEARFIELD, PA

rilHB FALL TERM f f,,,,,,,,,
X ooinmcnco Monday, rj. pt. Iih l!;i '

'

TERMS OF TUITION.
needing. Orthography. Writiiir.oij,,.,

sons, Primary Arithmetic it,i ).l0
.

Ili.tiirv. Iju-b- BnH .il. .. , . """
,rocm,

with MnpJtrawing, tiraiumr, UutL
and Written Arithmetic

Algebra and the Sciences .'.'.'..7"""

iiiairuoiiiu ,u insirumeniai luu.ic
ml ..E.ii.. oi i ...
Wai work "

. ... ..... .v..., ,
ireciWi

Clearfield, Sept. 7, I

ITU' II' I CUM I TO. , ....
iiLVt tl.l.lll.UllUi AlADtl;

Clearfield County, Pa,

rilllE EECOND SESSION' .,r tii, i..
1 will.... Mtmm,.ncnn lli ft.. , ...I ..

,U1J
ber next. ( fenn, live uiomlin )

and thorough course in every branch n,,,,,;,'
a practical and acoompli.bcd c

Sr.rcial attention given to pr-on- i itij.ii
Qualify themselves for the pt,if.i,i(in ef ltKi
Also, to vocal and instruments!

Pupils will be ailloittcd at nny timtjans(
-- p.iuu, aiiu ciiergcii iruia ililli' Ol

close of tbe term. No di.ur-ti..- eill ,
lor ausence, eacepi in easel ol .rMrirt,4 jj ,

riuucnis ociinng room, lor "diiLlrinf"
accommo'latid at moderate rati.

Good boarding can bo .rorjr'-- .t ttrf n
man any oinrr place in nic ciuuv. lira-lar-

per week at public and private
For particulars

GEORGE W. I.VXtS. priB,itl
scpt20'71-l- f New Wi.h,0pi.

CLEARFIELD ACADEK1

A Male mid Female 1'lat.fkal

r.ach Ut'iiarfnieiil Kcpamte. DUtiiiet a

.nmpicic in

tllllE echolafiiie year of t!i !i!ntn(fon ira.

X ded into two FfMii-n- ol five tiiftiihi mvh
one we k) each. Tlie first n tnox cwito'w-th-

firt Monday in SipttiuWr; tbe ucjnd.ek
flrnt Monday in Fvbrua-y- .

The court of inslmet ion cm1 r cTtrr tt
neeespary lo a llororjh, prn.'lie:,l eni a."cocp,...
ed e!iieation of colli fvxet,

Piipile will l. aduiiHed ai iv.y tici aaJcW-
from date of entrance to t!,- clone of thr

jN'o deduction will be tui le for
in eaw-- of extreme and prutrai-t.-- il .

Biudenta from a distance can bt- arcnanroij
with board at lew rates.

For parli.'iilnrn. tnd for oire;ilir. a!rti
lier. 1'. It. Ii.ltl(l.-J.,- Jl.

July 2i.t IbH-t- Priori

" fat tftatr (or aU.

Public Vendua!
rpilM unleniirned will otTrr al PuMie Ftlii
I Ilic late refidence of Jprrmiah m!. dtt

lu linage lowitcliip, Clcaitivld county, l'a.,t
o'clock, a. in., on

Tl'KSDAY, OCTOIIKR Km. 1STI,

the fwMowing personal property: Tt bona.:

cows, 6 head ol younjt cattle, 4 h$, varu.
burgy. 1 pair tn In fkit-- , two bori--

of harnevst, act of !cili hnrncf, win lif.i", !
harrow, mnn's raddle. Mdr middlfx hat It tlirir.
atraw It tbe bundle, wheat, ort, u.
potatot'f by iho biithel. corn in I nh

tor en, & brditeadi and boddittf. 3 Ftmidi. Ittd.

otothei prcu, t vetf of chain, 2 ut, 4c, U
There will alo be oFrn-- at PuMi? a!e. il

time and place, the home5t',ii Kirm ef a.
deceaeed, containing l(W At'Hi:, Tb a
provementa thereon consist ot' a KWV MILLl

Rood rinmirf order, eaptlle of flitting l.t
S.O'iO feet per tiny, a good HiU'K md W
and other out.. millings. A rein f C'M' f,i
now open. Two or thro huntlred tl:ouiEw
of urn Iter cn the land. Tint tarn, is (imuW m

mediately on the line of the Tyrone k i learta.

Hftilroid, and i a ery dcir.U)lc pm eriy.
Tcrniit made known on dor of

tilliKON tVYM
Xtt Ptcatur. SrM. .

lOlt SALMI

Valuable Real Estate!

IX CLEAHFlELP, IM.

The u! ncriber offere for
Market trfet, (next dttr to AUrliM! H

IV. being ""'I atf. ' f"

front nn Market itnn.t, with a d.'ul.lr plank t

tnry IlOl'SK, cortninim four larr nHmf d

tain and six pood bed up vi
plnnk hTAUI.K ar.d all c!tur iierf

ontiiuildinf g ereted thereon. Time WEIL?-

cotd watrr on lite nrrm irn.
. N9"For term and romlftions ap-l- on

prrmiw or to Frank Sliott, at the SUrt ft
Shop, next door to .Millrr A riwel!'i itre,
art itrect, or by lottcr to

F. PHOhT.

jyl3 ' ClMrfrhl Co, ft

K?T V 1 r c; I M A

Tinker and foal Lands
FOR BALE!

The following tract of Timber and foal I.W

are offered for anlei One Iraet of ir.OiiO arrN

liing on thMilk Hiver, in Wet.fter county; tin
tract lying on the fame liver in Biaxton eountj.

two of 6.U00 acre each and one of l.Oi'O aerM

and one Iraet eonlnining t,3 0 arm, lvinon "V

Hauley Rirer, in Nirholat eoonty. Thetitlci t

thee tnniln are perfect.
Any information concerning theie landman W

had by addressing ti. K. H.htl Ab.
jMareb2J, lf;i-lf- . rhilipsburg.

! till'. AMI.RH'AN llOlM:,
CVRWENSVILLE,

CiBAnrmt-- Coi mv, Pkvs',.
This lonB'llilihcl and popul ir bold 11 Hi"

kept by the subscriber, who spans no rrTorl ts

please all who patronise biai. "fo plcasr," iiibj
motto at the American Hou.e, and sll that I' sites

Is a trial. K. W. REED, PrcprieiM.
Curwrnstille, March li, 17I If.

A Proclamation.
virtue of an aot approved lh'HYfourth day of Hay, l7l, enlilb 4 " '

lor I lie protection ofllnh in Die Snuiurhana Kn

ind Us tributaries," prohibitinn tlic crrctwi"
dh baskets, Ac., In tho aforenamed slrcin" '
renkint it Incumbent on the Sheriff lo rem""'"
same alter irlvinff ten dors' notice In two doW
papers that the uforcnained instrnmrnls rl,,
destructiun of fi.li am known to eslut sua w-

qucst the owners to remove or dejttoy the ..a;
None, is usiiiar mvna, that stv. ral of i

lh baskets are known to cl"
Cleartleld Creek at various points belaeea

mouth and Ardery's dead wairr, ami arc
thfiealderlarv-- public nuilatices. The owner.

are hereby nolifled to remove or dianian'ta I

soma wllhin ten days from the dale ol tk JJ
tica, under penally of having them rsiucvMI

in. Miertu al tliair eipclise.
JIM 1.1 J

Snrnirp's Orrira. I ri"",.
ClearJold, Pa.,Sept 19, 17I 4t.J

?HTH A V. Cam. Ire.pa.sirn ou h'l,r'"B'JJ
A J oi ine suoscrioer, in renn i"""
about the lOih of Auitust, IKfl. a RbMI V

about a year and a hall old. The oenet "

quested to oome forward, prove ,rr',rr;T'(,,rl
obaraes and take him away, or he will be

of as the law directs. J AM KM J.
Orainplan Hills, Srpt. 7 i't.

500,000 The anderaiined oiler h

sawed l Inch Shingle. In market, and In '
to suit purchasers. No. I,
,10. H 110. Ml l.l, '

Clcarueld, Pa., SoptLabLr Jl f.n.


